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the individual person , while the smile is considered as a window

to the personality of the person. Teeth plays an important role in

feeling comfortable not only in relation to ourselves but also in

relation to others. Tooth loss not only affects the functional

integrity and aesthetic of the masticatory system , but at the same

time is accompanied by psycho-emotional discomfort feeling of

the person. The emotional individual's need to feel beautiful is not

characteristic only of the modern trend of our time , but has roots

on the birth of humanity. Were Etruscans in 630 year b.c  that doc-

umented this ancient trend on building humanity 's first dental

prosthesis for the replacement of missing teeth.It's very interest-

ing fact,that at the Etruscan's time ,the dental prostheses were

held only by female patients , which appeared to be more con-

cerned about the aesthetic view. Nowadays  the susceptibility of

people related to  tooth loss has changed, and their demands are

not only aesthetic but primarily functional.In daily practice the

majority of our patients aren't aware about the occlusal problems

that they carry on. Anatomic examination reveals an irregular

occlusal relief ,which may not interact in harmony with other

component of masticatory system as TMJs , masticatory muscles

,periodontal ligaments, etc.This situation is certainly worse with

the loss of teeth and of course with the installation of occlusal

deflective contacts. Over 50 % of teeth which do not have contact

with their antagonist  teeth are involved in occlusal interferences

[1].

These occlusal interferences are capable to induce damaging

incentives to inhibit normal muscle function and of course to

damage the relationship between the mandible and the skull [ 2 ,

3,4]. Occlusal interferences caused by malposition of the crown

of the tooth promote a sensory impulse initiated by periodontal

receptors which are the first one to detect the occlusal interfer-

ences , and helped by all proprioceptors of stomatognathic system

to inform the CNS for the disturbing element[4].Consequently,the

mandibular movement pattern is modified aiming to avoid the

occlusal interferences ,with a displacement of the mandible and

dislocation of the condylar process [5,6 ] leading inexorably to

the hyperactivity of masticatory muscles . Hypertonicity of mas-

ticatory muscles [7,8 ] is caused from the duration in time of func-

tional loads ,and  this hypertonicity is capable to cause structural

damage [9 ,10] and syndrome trigger points [11] .

On the other side of the mandible shift creates opportunities

for the emergence of new occlusal interferences , which will
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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

Fixed prostheses represents a mechanical structure which not

only makes anatomic replacement of missing teeth, but at the

same time respect the physiological functions and harmonized

with all the elements of the masticatory system.The aim of this

study was to assess changes on the EMG values  of masticato-

ry muscles, masseter and temporalis three months after rehabil-

itation of missing teeth with fixed prosthodontics prostheses.

METHODS

The study involved 40 patients aged 20 to 59 years which we

have treated according to following protocol:a) Anatomic and

Functional examination of dental occlusion and electromyo-

graphic examination of masticatory muscles masseter and ante-

rior temporal; b) Prosthetic rehabilitation of dental defects with

fixed dental bridge; c) Three months after prosthetic rehabilita-

tion we re-evaluated electromyographic examination of masti-

catory muscles.

RESULTS

There were a significant correlation between the number of

missing teeth, occlusal interferences, and electromyographic

values of masticatory muscles.There were significant differ-

ences among electromyographic values before and after pros-

thetic rehabilitation.

CONCLUSION

We thus conclude that among limited unilateral defects on den-

tal arches there is place for prosthetic treatment of the occlusion

as prophylactic treatment for muscular activity.

INTRODUCTION

" Even the whitest of teeth are no good whatsoever if you

cannot chew with them .” Aristophanes, Greek philosopher.

We live in a social world and the way we look has a strong

impact on relationships with the others . Facial appearance and

smile have an important role on the implementation and mainte-

nance of a normal pattern of behavior with a strong emotional

sense.The view of the face has become a symbol which represent
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cause  other changes related to occlusal contacts and the pattern

movement of the mandible to reach the maximum intercuspation

position ( PIM )[4].

Neuromuscular system with time can lose the ability of suit-

ability and patient will suffer  symptoms of temporomandibular

disorders [3, 4 ,5 ,6,12 ] . It is very important the determination

and avoidance of the occlusal interferences, which disturbs the

pattern movement of the front side of the mandible and will inhib-

it the retrusion movement , which is a very important physiolog-

ical movement of the mandible during chewing and swallowing.

Nowadays, we have a very  wide range of types of prosthetic

reconstruction for replacement of dental defects ranging from the

simplest to the most complexes. Certainly, the dentist must be

careful in determining of the specific diagnosis for every single

case. Fundamental importance in the life of any prosthetics recon-

struction is the interaction between biological / anatomical com-

ponent of masticatory system and prosthetic component of recon-

struction.

So , we have to make fixed prosthetic reconstruction which

not only should avoid to trigger the receptorialsystem of all ele-

ments of the masticatory system , but at the same time to be able

to  regulate and modulate thiscomplex receptorial system nearest

as possible to  the standards of " biological harmonization ".The

aim of this study was to assess changes on the EMG values of

masticatory muscles, masseter and temporalis three months after

rehabilitation of missing teeth with fixed prosthodontics.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

The study involved 40 patients aged 20 to 59 years old. The

patient came in dental clinic with the main complain of applica-

tion of fixed dental prosthesis.

INCLUSION CRITERIA: 

1.Subject with limited defects on dental arches (III and IV

Class of Kennedy).

2.Subject with natural dental arches without any prosthodon

tic reconstruction.

EXCLUSION CRITERIA:

1.To test subjects that do not have history of temporo mandibu

lar disorders

2.To test subjects had not undergone any orthodontic treat

ment.

From every subject enrolled in this study  a written informed

consent was obtained. Clinical examination and prosthodontic

reconstruction were performed for every patient by a single den-

tist examiner, meanwhile the EMG examination before and after

reconstruction were performed by a single neurophysiologist. All

EMG examination before and  three months after reconstruction

were performed at the same chronologic  time (9 a.m -10 a.m).

The study were conducted according the following protocol: 

1. Clinical examination of

subjects and EMG exami-

nation of masseter and

temporalis anterior mus-

cles.

2. Oral rehabilitation with

fixed prosthodontic recon-

struction (Fig.1).

3. EMG examination of

masseter and tempo-

ralis anterior muscles

three months after

prosthodontic rehabil-

itation (Fig.2).

Electromyographic

activity was recorded by

surface electrodes over

anterior temporalis and

masseter muscles of each

sides in maximum voluntary clenching on teeth.

The International Society of Electrophysiology and

Kinesiology (ISEK) has established standardized guidelines for

electromyography evaluations.

Electromyographic Equipment: Recordings are made on 4

channels of simultaneous EMG signal (Neurowerk system).

Positioning of the Patient: During the whole EMG examination,

the volunteers sit relaxed and upright in a straight-back chair

without head support, with the Frankfurt occlusal plane parallel to

the floor. They keep their eyes opened and arms on their legs.

Electrodes:We used skin surface active electrodes (Neurowerk

disposible electrodes 32KE13.) with a contact diameter of 10 x 2

mm, parallel bars of pure silver (Ag), spaced 10 mm apart and

fixed to acrylic resin of 20x 20mm.

Electrode Placement Procedures :The electrode placement

were conducted according to the positioning criteria described by

Cram and Kasman(Cram JR, Kasman GS).
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Fig.2: The Electromyographic Examination

Fig.1: The Prosthodontic Reconstruction with fixed Rehabilitation
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RESULTS

Statistical Index:

The three statistical index are calculated according to 

formulas described by Naeije, et al.,[13].

1.Muscular Asymmetry Index: AI

In order to quantify asymmetrical masticatory muscle activi-

ty, the asymmetry index described by was calculated for each

subject and for each muscle from the averaged masseter and tem-

poralis anterior potentials during mandibular postural position:

AIM = (MMl - MMr ) / (MMr + MMl) %

AI TA = (TAr - TAl) / (TAr + TAl) %

AI Tot = (MMr + TAr - MMl - TAl) / (MMr + TAr + MMl + 

TAl) %

Asymmetry indices ranged from -100% to +100%, where a

negative number indicates a left-side muscle dominance and a

positive number a right-side one.

2.Activity Index: AcI

The relative contributionof masseter and temporalis anterior

muscles was compared using the activity index ,this index was

calculated from the averaged potentials recorded during each test:

AcITot = ( MMr + MMl - TAr - TAl) / (MMr + TAr + MMl 

+ TAl) %

Activity indices also ranged from -100% to +100%,where a

negative number indicates a prevalent temporalis anterior activi-

ty and a positive number a prevalent masseter activity.

3.Torque Index: ToI 

A torque index was calculated from the EMG averaged

potentials to assess if there was a latero deviation effect on the

mandible resulting from the forces produced by the TA muscle of

one side and contralateral MM muscle, i.e., right TA and left MM

(right side couple), left TA and right MM (left side couple). As a

result of the TA on one side being directed upward and backward,

and the result of the contralateral MM being directed upward and

onward, a force couple is produced which may deviate the jaw on

the TA side.Physiologically, the couple is counter balanced by an

analogous couple generated on the other side, otherwise, a

mandibular rotation on the horizontal plane will take place. In

order to evaluate the presence of a resultant couple, a torque

index (ToI) was calculated from the EMG averaged potentials

recorded during each test:

ToITot =(TAR +MML -TAL -MMR )/(TAR +MML +TAL

+MMR )%

This index is mathematically similar to the activity  and

asymmetry ones, ranging from -100% to +100%; positive values

indicate a stronger right side couple, negative values a stronger

left side one. Means and standard deviations were calculated for

the values of asymmetry, activity and torque indices, considering

the positive  and negative values separately. Means and standard

deviations were also calculated for EMG potentials in each group

.

SStatistical tatistical TTests:ests:

1. Chi Square test

2. Non-parametric test of Mann-Whitney.

3. Wilcoxon test

4. Student T Test

5. The Correlation Coefficient of Pearson & Spearman
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DISCUSSION

From Table nr..4 is easily noticed that the participants are

almost at the same percentuage from the two genders , this is

because:

1. Our study is not focused on a specific gender. 

2. The subject are referred to the dental clinic with the mean

request the prosthodontic rehabilitation of the dental defects.

From the Graph nr.1 we can notice that 21,1% of women had uni-

lateral defect,meawhile unilateral defect at men is at  9,5%.

Bilateral defects are referred at 78,9% of women and 90,5% of

men.

Table.5:Electric muscular activity for men and women at the

first examination. Mean Value and Standard Deviation.

Table.6:Electric muscular activity for men and women

three months after rehabilitation. Mean Value and

Standard Deviation.

Table.7: The Bivariate Correlation between the number of

missing teeth and muscular activity. Coeficient of

Correlation of  Spearman.

It can be noticed that the correlation between the number

of missing teeth and muscular activity is negative, so with the

increase of number of missing teeth is noticed the decrease of

muscular activity. The correlation is statisticly significant. 

At Graph nr.2 is noticed that electric activity of masticato-

ry muscles was improved three months after prosthodontic

reconstruction, increasing the mean values of electric poten-

tiales (µV). These changes are statisticaly significant because

the value of P <0.001.
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Table.8:The bivariate correlation between muscularasym-

metry index AI M, AI TA and AI total with the number of

missing teeth. The Coefficient of Correlation Spearman.

* The correlation aresignificant at the level<0.01

At Table nr.8 is noticed that, before rehabilitation, with the

increase of number of missing teeth, the absolute value of

indexes AI M, AI TA and AI Total is increased, indicatingde-

terioration of the situation.

Table.9:The bivariate correlation between muscular activ-

ity index ACI total with the number of missing teeth. The

Coefficient of Correlation Spearman.

At Table nr.9 is noticed that, before rehabilitation, with the

increase of number of missing teeth, the absolute value of

indexes ACI Tot is increasing,indicating deteriorationof the

situation.

Table.10:The bivariate correlation between torque index

ToI total with the number of missing teeth. The Coefficient

of Correlation Spearman.

At Table nr.10 is noticed that, before rehabilitation, with

the increase of number of missing teeth, the absolute value of

indexes ToI is decreasing, indicating deteriorationof the situa-

tion.

Graph nr.3: The changes on average value of the asymmetry

index before and after prosthodontic reconstruction.

At Graph nr.3 we see that the average value of the asym-

metry index for masseter, temporalis  muscles and total asym-

metry index approaches to the 0 value,so the activation

between muscles is done more symmetric (as asymmetry

index of 0 means absolute symmetry). This difference is sta-

tistically significant because the value of P <0.001 (by T Test).

Table. 11. Index of muscular activity total (AcI Tot), before

rehabilitation and  3 months after according to the gender.

Average Values and Standard Deviation.

From Table nr.11 is easily to noticed that :the average val-

ues of muscular activity index is reduced compared the values

before and after rehabilitation,by making more symmetrical

the activation between masseter and anterior temporalis mus-

cle. This difference is statistically significant because the

value of P<0.001 (according to Test Wilcoxon).

Table.12: Index of torque total (ToI Tot), before and  3

months after rehabilitation, according to the gender.

Average Value and Standard Deviation.

At Table nr.12 we can notice that:the average values of

index of muscular torsion(average expressed in absolute

value) for the subjects in the study is increasing.

Thisdifference is statistically significant because the value of

P<0.001 (Wilcoxon Test).
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CONCLUSION

1.   Patients are referred to the dental clinic for replacement of    

teeth when dentalarch defects are relatively expressed with 

the main consequences the installationofocclusal

discrepancies.

2. In this study is noticed a significant negative correlation

between the number of missing teeth and electromyographic-

values of the masticatory muscles: As far as the number of

missing teeth is increased, the more is weakened the muscular

activity of the anterior temporalis muscle and masseter.

3. Electrical activity of the masticatory muscles three months

after the prosthodontic rehabilitation is  improved by increas-

ing the average electric potential ( MuV ) . These changes are

significant and strong as the value of P < 0.001 substantially

lower than the limit of statistical significance ( 0.05 ) 

( According to the Student T test ).
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